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P22 in 2 children (one c h i l d showed an increased in both). 2' The morphology of the SEP was d i f f e r e n t in hypothyroid c h i ldren with the P22 wave being much smaller and biphasic in shape. These findings suggest t h a t cerebral function i s a f f e c t e d , a t l e a s t e l e c t r o p h y s i o l o c a l l y , in t h i s group of p a t i e n t s even i f they a r e adequately t r e a t e d . However t h e c l i n i c a l s i g n i f i c a nc e of t h e s e abnormalities i s not c l e a r a t the present time and i s under study.
CALCEMIC AND CALCIOTROPIC HORMONE RESPONSES SERUM CA. MG. P AND ELEVATED SERUM PARA----. . . . . . .
THYROID HORMONE (PTH)
. PS ~e n k a t a r a i a n . KE Blick. HK Frv. G Dasarathy (spon by OM Rennert). Pediatrics, ~ni;. Okla., 0kla. city:' In neonates we studied the theses that glucose ingestion would: lower serum Ca, Mg, P and blood iCa; serum calcitonin (CT) would rise; and serum PTH would respond t o serum Ca. In 10 normal term infants at age of 52+1 hr, serum Ca, Mg, P, iCa, PTH and CT were studied a t 0, 1, 1 and 2 hr post ingestion of 1.8_+0.1 g k g of glucose over 20 min. Thus, in neonates glucose ingestion: 1) lowers serum Ca, Mg and P; 2) serum CT is unaltered; and 3) rise in serum PTH and lowered serum P maintains blood iCa. We suggest that in neonates oral glucose lowers serum Ca and P with compensatory rise in serum PTH concentrations. In the postnatal r a t , suboptimal n u t r i t i o n leads t o a decrease i n Sm-C which may account f o r t h e r e s u l t a n t decrease i n growth.To study t h e e f f e c t of f e t a l malnutrition on serum and t i s s u e Sm-C concentrations , i n t r a u t e r i n e growth retardation(1UGR) was induced by u t e r i n e a r t e r y l i g a t i o n on day 17 of g e s t a t i o n i n 15 pregnant r a t s . Fetuses of t h e non-1 i gated horns served as appropriately grown(AGA) controls.After surgery t h e animals were allowed ad l ibitum feeding.0n day 21 f e t a l blood and organs were obtained and analyzed f o r Sm-C and i n s u l i n by radioimmunoassay and glucose by glucose oxidase. Data a r e presented in r e l a t i o n t o u t e r i n e posit i o n with 1 denoting t h e f e t u s n e a r e s t t h e ovarian artery.At each p o s i t i o n , IUGR f e t u s e s had decreased weight, serum and l i v e r Sm-C, qlucose, and i n s u l i n concentrations. fx+sem.*o<.05) weight glucose l i v e r Sm-C ' -sekum sh-c Fetzl weigfit was T i g n i T i c a n t l y r e l a t e a t o glucose (r=.73G), l i v e r Sm-C (rz.682) and serum Sm-C ( r = . 4 5 2 ) . Stepwise l i n e a r regression demonstrated t h a t t h e s e t h r e e f a c t o r s i n combination c o r r e l a t e d highly with f e t a l weight (r=.836). A weaker c o r r e l at i o n e x i s t e d f o r i n s u l i n (r=.378) and lung Sm-C (r=.209). These data i n d i c a t e t h a t , i n t h e f e t u s , Sm-C i s influenced by n u t r i - Inborn e r r o r s of steroidogenesis present e i t h e r w i t h t h e c l a ss i c c l i n i c a l f i n d i n g s of congenital adrenal hyperplasia (CAW) o r , a s more r e c e n t l y described, i n women with t h e c l i n i c a l f i n d i n g s associated with the polycystic ovarian syndrome (PCOS). The prese n t study evaluated serum 17 hydroxyprogesterone (17 OH-Prog) and 17 hydroxypregnenolone (17 OH-Preg) l e v e l s i n documented c a s e s of 21 hydroxylase deficiency (untreated and t r e a t e d p a t i e n t s ) , a male p a t i e n t with 3 b e t a hydroxy s t e r o i d dehydrogenase deficiency (3 BHSD) and 14 adolescent females with h i r s u t i s m , oligomenorrhea and elevated androgens c l i n i c a l l y diagnoqed a s having PCOS. The PCOS grcup was a l s o studied with ACTH s t i m u l a t i o n . I n c h i l d r e n with 21 hydroxylase deficiency, t h e 17 OH-Prog/l7 OH-Preg r a t i o was always> 1. The 17 OH-Prog/l7 On-Preg r a t i o was < 1 i n thr pat i e n t with 3BHSD deficiency. I n t h e females with PCOS, the basel i n e r a t i o s of 17 OH-Prog/l7 OH-Preg w e r e < l i n 10 of t h e 14 pat i e n t s . I n t h e 4 p a t i e n t s with a r a t i o > l , l had a 17 hydroxyprogesterone response t o ACTH s i m i l a r t o t h e p a t i e n t s with part i a l 21 hydroxylase deficiency. However she d i d not respond t o glucocorticoid therapy. Of t h e 10 PCOS p a t i e n t s with a 17 OH-Preg r a t i o < l , 2 had a 17 hydroxy pregnenolone response s i m i l a r t o pat i e n t s with p a r t i a l 3 BHSD deficiency. We d i d not f i n d a s high an incidence of l a t e onset CAH i n our p a t i e n t s presenting with apparent PCOS a s reported i n t h e a d u l t L i t e r a t u r e . 17 OH-Prog/l7 OH-Preg r a t i o s did not c o r r e l a t e with response t o glucocorticoids. Children with G H deficiency e x h i b i t r a~i d "catch-UD" growth .
, , , SUSTAINED CATCH-UP GROWTH I N HYPOPITUITARY CHILDREN

U j TREATED WITH INTERMITTENT GROWTH HORMONE (GH) AND FLUOXYEESTRONE (F)
during t h e f i r s t year of therapy, but growth o f t e n slows l a t e r .
In an e f f o r t t o prolong "catch-up" growth, 9 c h i l d r e n w i t h hypop i t u i t a r i s m , i n i t i a l chronological age (CA) 12.2 y r . , i n i t i a l bone age (BA) 8 y r . , were t r e a t e d f o r a mean of 3 years with four d i f f e r e n t regimens of i n t e r m i t t e n t G H (dose -2 U/day X 28 consecutive days every 3 montns X 2) and/or F (dose -2.5 mg/m2/ day). Each regimen l a s t e d 6 months, and the order of regimens was chosen a t random. The four regimens were: G H alone, GH + F on t h e same days t h a t G H was given (Gg + FS), GH + d a i l y F (GH + FL), and F alone. The growth r a t e s (X+SE) and mean change i n BAIchange i n height age (HA) f o r each reaimen a r e l i s t e d below:
.
-
Treatment Regimen
Growth r ate cm/yr. .88 1.6 Mean growth r a t e s and ABAIAHA were s i m i l a r i n 5 c h i l d r e n who have stopped therapy ( i n i t i a l CA 13.3 y r . , i n i t i a l B A 9.5 y r . , mean treatment length 2.6 y r . , growth r a t e 8.2 cm/yr., ABAIAHA 1.16) and 4 c h i l d r e n who continue treatment ( i n i t i a l CA 8 y r . , i n i t i a l BA 6 . 1 y r . , mean treatment l e n g t h 3.5 y r . , growth r a t e 8.4 cmlyr., ABAIAHA 1.14). The combination of i n t e r m i t t e n t G H and F has maintained r a p i d growth f o r a t l e a s t 3 years without excessive BA maturation. H i s p a s t h i s t o r y revealed t h e presence of pubic h a i r a t age 10 and p u b e r t a l growth s p u r t a t 12 years of age. Physical examination revealed pubic h a i r s t a g e V , a x i l l a r y and f a c i a l h a i r s t a g e 111. Penile length was 12 cm and t e s t i c u l a r volume 4 m l . The small s i z e of t h e t e s t e s l e d t o determination of karotype, which was 47,XXY. Chest X-ray revealed o p a c i f i c a t i o n of t h e r i g h t hemithorax. CT scan of t h e c h e s t showed a l a r g e heterogeneous d e n s i t y with s o l i d , f l u i d and c a l c i f i e d a r e a s . Mediastinal s h i f t t o t h e l e f t was noted. Thoracotomy was performed, and biopsied t i s s u e revealed an immature Teratoma with h i s t o l o g i c c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of malignancy. Serum Alpha-Fetoprotein (16.600 mcg/L), hCG (2,810 U/L) and LH (125 mIu/ulJ were found t o be g r e a t l y e l evated. Serum FSH (8 m I U / m l ) and t e s t o s t e r o n e (623 ng%) were normal. Probably t h e e a r l y puberty seen i n t h i s p a t i e n t r e s u l ted from t h e s e c r e t i o n of hCG, from t h e t h o r a c i c teratoma.
ABAIAHA
This p a t i e n t a s well a s t h e o t h e r s reported i n t h e l i t e r at u r e demonstrate t h a t t h e a s s o c i a t i o n of a gonadotropin-secreti n g teratoma with K l i n e f e l t e r syndrome must be more than a c c i d e n t a l .
